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ontve 'e~ii oint inay riave been no n to every o r f t t " fpolice it biathierbtest r l o i or a
se ba no-r any peradm Ieth erness tna fe thj r s nto Floence ptolenbïíore öfaheb Kg Np an edndnaatV ,ë 1 nomoveatIQe Ztlj'n engsueit

ed the rtificatio f an ev st-temn but sste tht h noranc eý -hepriheigty a lieiesie t 'àvod notorit , Sve
a es aalit- and perlapssy theapathythenwill ns heg eaajity ed raular demostfatnbyinstructing hismen Duke,.shobothobtainedëcrreptedbteag

*~ u iof~ t h * .!n oit ia> ha e t he toe er ot e~tili~ ut t~e ~u -Dr. "A1e d là Icm iato w ic érceivéd ny'ýbû-,-bbve ail Modena à a~ teiéte
~ s ~ s ~ i ~ b Y t i g é i' p r i e '; ~ a n p e - o y l a d i t t d t e c e e n e s r n d f r c e a i t h e f r o i et h in s p e t a i o f 9 i t c h é d ,t o t h ei m p er t ia l o ftr m r : U l t o f , i e BE m p er or N a --

epubli weI, eijbf the rule of con- of the landiards tosere their antry, but ta abou "Vive l'independence A Fbas les Bour. wishes of his people. Of Naples we shal nbt o W

publiecrs we al, a oppoxamp e, b ppy ffc; boealn'r'vre ad spedthrift habits, bons 1" At Parma he. was ,qually successful; but speak, .though certain it is that he.return of 'Franlcis
ar-lfe t haeanfy! opp ho n hoapye.ct; a wovea ger> aterpos tapev t inr- the mat' remarkable are the extraordinary results H. would be bailèd as a providential escape from
ta sd,~a f ao e a(o ?ou niabt tayputourtbou dwu enteralyu terose ano prae course, no whth hILd the oIther Sxdiian agents brought Piedmontese misrle'by mïore than two-thirdsof the

eied aboutat eodena. e observes thatthedemocratic inhabitants af the kingdomi. But itoModena there s
oh sendidi' K 1- clerof vin cot eqeent 'deprive the universal poor of Ire party in the duchy were campleely astonished at the scarcely a man, woman, or child who 'oîld aot wel-

dcn e du sle't thiigs Ia d of blessings similar ta those that bave re- Ddeparture of 'rancis IV., and thrat he tiinks thre con with joy and gratitude thre dayon which Duke

gloryat~ tand elc owcn cyu, nd ts y g ma' utdfrom thejdicas plication of funds in Duke must have been deceived as to thre ttue state Franels Iv. returmned to the dommnions of his ances-'
hiear-taeth eaowncourebnthenu m s ee srve . tpp>,buttoutIlVivelf affairs. ." Je suis convaincu, pour mon compte, tars. In shori, to use the words of the pamphlet,

be sureihlit-all-'romance ivil be destroyed, a one locality. qu'il suffisait d'un coup de fusil pour faire avorter la ' Piedmont is evArywhere 'regarde:comme un etran-
chag thiat thell-,àlured mght very "readily '¿No, no,' said lie, ' thltdod of ln conspiration de Modene, comme du reste celle dle ger' et comme un conqurante.' Liberty is still, we
arrg g itycrfrte .ure cf rocedutre.' are adoomed and despicable race; they:rmust EFlorence et celle de l'arme." Threse are threwords hae opei store for thre Italian nation, aind we should

br og aes yort' Fuar O ooa P r - bé eerced to the dischrarge of thre duty' hiey owe of ".A." as hre calls himself, who, at the installa- be ani'ong tire first ta rejoice in its bestowal an tire
'rp Yo hae beeighto, iFather O'ounovapn .y Pevr- ta '~ or Feeling cf humanity' bave no tion cf Farini as Governor af Modena, was appoinîted Italians ; but assuredly it is noat ta bre obtained 'by

a sthe chief cf the poitical police. "J. A." was ite any farcical endeavors ta arrive at an imîpracticable

op din au that case Ii must admit thiere longer an>' force• n their selfish and caîlaus authror cf tire article whicir apîpeared in thre Italian unity, for whrih the diff'erent peoples of Italy are

wourldes iu fae'phars ela eisipo aturrl nu'îîàs campel rithm 1' nl' ,A.amsh.ýi,ë4ilyrt aFacs

opiniooncait-pehaps a e ers h eiltr utcme hmi papers asserting thrat tire unfortunate Duske. of not, anc perhaps never will be intended etiher bywuldg beîmu ofe-cnit-eanmraption ad' ' ' If th.e English system cf the poor laws,' said Modena brad carried with him al the plate and nature or themselves,
urking pridea.or ta ace ti ec.ore.Fiton, a O'Connell ' be erer introduced mt Ireland, valuables in tire hateau d'Este. The fact, a le

enru t sed O Cniel a g ai, and solic these results will inevitably scceedà The whole confesses £ithar caarina nd a wif t/ck thc e Te.
pri c - .huld it delay aur return for country wil be pauperîzed. . The spirit o t eappropriated by Mde' Farini. The wardrobe of tie

bi onse ,ey n.' laboring classes will be dépressed and degraded. Dufke would net fit Faini'himself, wiro is very cor- The Cathelic clergy cf Galway, secular andme daetCharty and mdependence will be banished the pulent, so the clathes were.given ta tie secretary, regular, have written ta some of the Dublin pa-

Wîadte raccordinlydrov bio te For Courts land; demoralization wri spread like a plague and threy suited him exactly'. Farini was esptecially 1pers contradicting as caluniius the statements of
b ea t.eer. uahi sn the 'd d o fr fierco against the priests. "Pas de pitie pour ces toir correspondents tiai tire local clergy bad

ba of lis serfdoi but eulythe mark of over the ceuntry. The mide casses, por canailes" was is frequet expression ta tie chief of signed ad dresses in favour of tihe Re. P. Daly, or
Sges , tie tath f is fathers) enugh already, will drst be rabbed and then the police and thie well-dressed secretary. Both f in any way countenanced iis apposition to the

ynus one af t etec îonic displaa i ioaun k ebvien' conrsignetd te the workhouse, andi tire landlorduS of tirenm, of course, took aidvantage of this encourage- Biship.
ie n ofulca hs ber rnuic ila, an tenii r- tire 'present day il be supplanted -oby the Jews mont, and incessant and hieavy extortions were laid sTATs b oF 'tHu WEST-TUAM - u ADMIRABLE

dcould acommand e ierie mnnte aor- and mone obbers of. England, within tweqnty upon ail thie priests and oaher ecclesiastics who bad Paon Law SYSt M.-n tire course of tire procee-

ched wth a preivale inlervew. ymntondcalon.spe isfratun etodfall inomheirusBtatelast, :gs ome Ta u a orans, atLbertmeein grbild on 6

about ite ra hiriitue Evening Post, and years after the first rural astile rears its m Napoleon, anxious ta preserv e appearances, required Wednesday, the following better was read, addressed
t oa d0 an change oftc Buhea in sevitedal Em- that refore tie vote cf annexation took place, ail to WM. Gannon, Esq., a watcful and efficient local

ae airmy new1 t P reg roi i eitsowthalmhar t d o Piedmontese officiais shcould leave thre newy occua- guardian, by thire re. James M'Gee, C.C. We me-t
coges. 'irr bttt let God's peor in the meantime have food. pied provinces; an had titis request been strictly cmimend il to the earest attention cf the ptublic.

Frd So,' said bas udryou.I rjoi sule Yes, let the landiords and othiers of hardened cornpied with, Farini and " J. A." would have beau It forc:bly portrays tibe rariseries endured by thre poorid C w h cr ou.' inrejoeat .pit . heroieser. e Let ire conelled to quit Modena. Haweve the latter soon af thiat locality, and shows thiat buger and 'cold,
it, because firstlyi you g ver a meet tate. eit upon au expedient ta prevent tis difficulty ; and despite the unceasing exertins cf the gentlemen who

ou ichd t i u it conscienfltousry supplanted by an> class' of men, re tey Jews, on thie day fixed for thie dearture of Farini, e as- compose tre Relief Committee, are deveping their
s t aed ,ouh ity orerai deet Turks, Infidels, cm Engish mammon-vorshippers. sembledt ail his carbioers and police a gents, andt, resuls in sickness and deahi . Threre iras been al

!dem it beas ou abudit. b erd, il noffords Worse cannot came te curse thre and.' disguising tient as fodenese citizens, set them cry- ready a great increase in tie rate of noreity arong
rideatlestonabsurdty.Snyt- lo 'aidO ofell ilg ' -ing eut, "Vive Farii Il ne partira ps notre peare a tie poorer classes, and from the inability uf the

us time the better ta mature your plans, (I will ' l, a enoerDas " As soon as the gaoeuor made his appearnce friends of tre deceased ta procure them means of e-
ot bestow au eithet on them) and thirdl , t ht ate your lii zeal more than i amire your atane cf the city gates, these worthies unbarnessed cent interment from their own resurces, were il not

i ve tea an at din- views as a statesman. H who woud legslate te orses, an d dragged h m r the carage beck for tie charitable contributions collecet for the pur-
ie gis e, ae pilu r on you oeuan for f mnust net init is exertions t tire welfare cf again to the palace. Hoe was met.y the members of pose, they might bave gone cofinless ta their graves.

bn r esytad tewir conets mnnyou th sor a na class, but embrace, in his wisdom, tihe inter- iris own government, wirosoon gat up aprocest-rerbal, One cf tirose thns buried by charity livedi anti diedi
ben preenttothoclass-leiati habn ereO inaning umt citizen cf Modena ant dictator. Sa a in one cf tie miserable hoves of which Lard Plank-

an>' nation, tie celebrated J.K.L-,the Right •s s a iani. îagsîaio lasbaire durse stayted. Tire author retarks:-" Le soir chez Ftarini, et is lanlord. His Lordsipas charity appears ta bie
R Dr. Doyle te drst cf our prelates, who, of Ireland, tie very cause of ber present over- n rit beaucoup de la scene boufrone de la p.orte de wanting in tis instance also. It is ane cf tie de-

i h tee ' ri pias d hauit helmig distress. Should poor laws be ,tro- Parre. Au moment, ou la voiture fut detele, j'etais aecta of tre Poor Law systent it appear trat thora
rofiit e Ie o iebadpeallts asum bs dfucet among us, it will amount to an organi a deux pas du nouveau dintateur; je la voyais gar- la no provision for supplying cofins in sucb cases.

roibitin, ad e hlarihood toassm change. A-transition from ane state te another de, a grand' peine, son serieux." Oua cf trhe rost W e sirall look ta thre min anner in which tire Commis-
ightftile,Jae s Kt Illde an l eo i the-ordhvaluable portions cf the pamphlet is tire account of sioners wil deal withi te subjeci. It is too bat if

I vsdelit witi tir ide cf meeting the must take place. Have you thoughrt, my' lod tire national ballot-vofing in Modena, wirichr followed aur boastedi Irishr Poor Law does not provide for tirerIowas elihe, aid eaccai e o0 on the oppression, tre coercion, the robbery, soon uafter the loving detertion of tire popuiar dicta- Bristia bora cf tire poor who have flot eft the
Denown arucom a nd y accrdtinre anter vi au the consequent miser>' tirat nust b e infted tor. Tire auithoar, "J. a. was present rt Modena, purchase ofa coffin:---

Donovaandpriglaa ccintervepted tindn a-aon our depressed riddle classes durmg that anti assistedi in causing the revolt to bie compbltely "î Presbytery, Tuant, 22d Jan., 1862.
tion. I knew I wvas to meet tire loftiest f hie traesitionr? My prlan wauld be te prevent all favorable ta Piedmnt. Anti as tire voting was un "Dear Mr. Ganno--W bi you kindly bring the

the dee-read theologian, tire pro- .u- r, te rs dena, soe, too, wa it mParma, Napes, tire Papai- case of the late Widow Burke, of Tullendaly-road,lo ty t evte eStates, ad Tuscany ; eveywer officia deception before.be Board cf Guardians at tirhir meeting oa
foundlogician, the zealous preahae, tire u c-lthe farmers, tire shopkeepers, tire merchants, the and fraud have falsied tire real tisaeas cf tire pop- this day.

promiising patriot; i a word, ta master mid gceniry, ever grade in society, from tire couse- lation in tire eyes of delue Europe. The invaluable " Yau know trhe circRumstances f ths set case,
cf Ireland's hierarchy ; and I ccould not divest quen ruin ;by tis course I would reta tia chief the political police an hris w ell-instrcted car- and cen detail thern wit t te view of ascertainiug if.

myself of the opinion that in im I shouli ase means for suportin tire real destitute. If bnees preparei th vtaing billets, anti stooid round tirer irbe any provision in the poor îaw auoiigthor
t hlli irt woserav lok P . 7tira place cf voting. Only a few persons appeared ta tira cutilay cf a few shillings to procurre coffins forwoueed b semufcintlig topdri îvomenerave .oo es esthend closngteqbtiornt[ a nd hendtrew suifering hungersnssadathuierather

ilw au iresuflli t l riin eaner sgip eul raktirelegante ati cmla a natmn, bat enoninous, mecuoe a ue ient tha eet ais tbfrîci it n e 8psfe Ilgeunger, sing eersa, ofnt etgenotliemena wr

inta tiroir native insignificanice. Btmy intro- nominaîlly for tlie support of tire poor, but virtual.. in tire remraining anti overwbelmting nuimber of bil- than prolong a moiseratble existence withrin thre work-
duction ta Dr. Doyle was searely completed, ly for tire paymnent cf a happy staff ef Commi- lots, al juta tire Sardinian sida cf te boa. In some haose.

er Idicveedhw alewee hepctrig o . ad thr ficrstatwilcetal places Ibis was se sucesasfully tione that the number i" It was beazrtrendiing ta witness tire friands cf tira
S H is sentee pcon d stoners anyier lis a w i ern of vtes giveil actuabiy exceeded those egisteredt on deceased, tiselves lierfectly detitute, up t ap-

demn> ring fane cri. H'is it sreteci c i' ne dnSaa

mynetat ri ne •i reinecand accoplisi- swmallow up three-fourths of the money s raised tire lisIt f voteras n tre Papal States mare tin proacing aunset cf tihe day cf intermoet, applying
e ta atwita refd ah tracucops -f sura'ly tire same legislature could campl tie same four-fiflis cf te inhabitants never ave approached ta the work-buase officiais for a cofin, ani meeting

us ed tlema, Iamaturj'Ourh allnhecstomsofati otralisem oremitdhfndsIadis tirthe uan. After tire vote of annexation, Farini me- with a refusaI on tire grondt tirat such an expeudi-
polished socitl. Simple, brut chroice mhiaus Ian- bat te asto thprmare amoum td o ista turned ta Turin, anid "J A" was forwaried by him ture whoutd be disall ud bcy te Poor Law auditor,

uto airnce fetitothereowoouh sofmot taa to Rote, where ire entered upon a new spbrere of in- anrd you are aware had not a coffin been othrwise pro-
guage, you a ' ne bt here d as m c of tire tithe cf whibat tire English machiner' wivl campae trigues anti almost larngirable deceptions. On Vctor 'vied andpaid J''or, the remairs of poor widon' Burke
deep scholar witin as ianisie foma is min us to expendl. 0f' all things I would preserve Emmnanuel's entrance loto tire Romagna, the author wcould be probably stll decomnposaing in the wvretched
and conversation al tIre frivolous absurdties cf tirat, proud spirit aifindependence whichr ras managedto impose upon that ntnarch ns well as hoe (one of Lord Plunkae's) in w/hich sL died.
pedantmy. Tire humblest intellect felt at oase in lutherto marked the character of our labring upon the peopie cf the district-af course solely for .t" Were tris likely te prove a solitar or exception-
bis sociel>y, and yet no person could concea from o latiu e o tire good cf tire comon catse o Unity ant Revalu- al case, would nt require of you, as ane of our

if that hoe was a mag with whom no lurt lin I lode ir- . H resset is carbineers up a peasants, ani mos t vigilant ani faithful guardians, ta take schis e t End i g capable cf laior-I would offer tre nduce- stationed tret at .every spot near which tie King formal notice of iL. But aas it is not. so for h
wastben unbeftting tuent cf fair wages te every able-bodie mran, hd ta pass. Treo received thien withl chers and woul mnost respecfully bmit that cof thie 2c fami-

dom igt ibe matIe. Tire tou¢ ensemble of his ,ant thereb insti mto te whole people the sa- acclamations; ani, at sete receptions, Piedmontese lies at present, and for ny weeks past, receiving
counitenaute fixed sou at once, and every sapa- ing spirit a industr. For tre aget, te infirm oficiais were aven ventureseme enougho take the weekly relief troughi te Tuamn Relief Committe,

ratt rlinpeament wHas a subject or adira- o v 'iht I acat aI parts f native dignitaries, anti se to welcome thoir but few could, a tihir own means, efford the luxury
r Tai he o t nd e ansieforeetld the rmwte own master. A Balogina, thi e Archbisihop refuset cf a coffn-to on i thoir departe d meers. I doubt

tîon. Tielfy aJepaniefrbef ot ielor habor, I would duly' provide b>' compulser>' chant a Te Deum on iris Majasty's visit, anti was se- not thrat thre butane gentlemen whro form tiret com-
combmation cf brilliant genius. and tire deep, parish assessment. The Scotch have acted upon conded in bis reseoltion by the inferior ecclesiastica. ittee, and who visited the cold, huger, and pover-
searching power cf thoughit. Thie broad chi, thois principle, and there s no real ant tn thpat "J. A.," aven readyes tan emergency, comtandeu ty-stricken people in their wretched dwelings, to

and tight-ei, thin lip, spoke cf f'ness andutr s ehtiei sheor three regimetal haplains, ant twelve scholar of which tre' dcing with the proverbial tnacity of the
aik detenrination, and the boid irow formed n p theseminaryof La Sapienza, ta assume treposition dying, and thus formed an intimate and persocal

tion. .cas.e otiae orep oT Cnand duties cf tira rthrodox clergy, and, preceded by knowedge of tirir real condlition, will bear me outarfonirwoneir,,uaeree(obot omd.)ta tire pontifical ensigns tirat tirey teook fromt tea se- in Ibis assertio. A sti commientaryl hbis upon the
lte hllder. h tad n a deove-like expression af cristy, thase shiameless importra advance ta meet: statement, as heartess as faIse, that tire operation cf

couu.tenîance, an~d anm eye all beaammg withî love, CONFESSIONS OF -A SECRET AGENT OF tire King at tira cathredral cf San Petronio. Victor thre Por Law is sufficient for tire awf'ui crisis -I ant
invited to confidencie. '.CAVOUR. .. Emmanuel was completaIly satisfid. But tire cri- yours ver>' sincerely, JAMEs M'GEE.

A.fer the cloth wat retnovedtie conversation (From the Court Jourtn ) - iedotese org Tiir eaders uceriu eW Gannon,.- EsGlecTiredi

becamo variei and utereating. OfO'Cneunell's Mon cf thought ani exprience have frot tire e- in geting tire enliste in 'tire Papal a Borbon ten testerdy2 Hsce e n hro pari ires
powems, it is nntec sary te speak. Aiways' gining doublet the prevalence of a general patiotic 'armies, with instrudtions ta persuade tireir comrades of thi counties f Sligo, Roscommon, and Gaoway
fluent ; a asy, gay nd inpressive, as his eumor ary, t te tefor a nSoc et inwfotme tpr- toeserti ta utter Sauve i peut" in tion, -ai wo aitedon bit for the purpose f reprsentig ta

cmriris subjct prompteti, ire wvas ready on all ire altoeher roeti upon as he genuine expression sait comment ils remplirenit leurs instructions a as- atualdot penaitn dif timehemoaofelcaiie. ni
points, an.cnvincing ii every case; th what of sympahy evinced by' tia diffent States for thie telfidardo." We murt meorl>' call universal atten- deputheadopnis Rev. Dr nla or fiuar
tact andu kindness . hue draw -forth the know- Sardinian Government, and suspected tre 'xistence tien ta te author's extraordina y statement in the Bisot òf Ephin tire O'Conor Don, K. P; Joh
edge ant experieince of Fathr O'Donovan, on o f trhly yai setnumnas among ther inriabianus cf mannet u w hich Generat de Pimodan met is deathe. Wonfe Flanagan, D. L., Drutdoe, and several oer

ubesthat with adanIting years might e sup- Motion a antiapes but fe tan t caeas a abr br e i. n pocerning gentlemen of those counties. Tre O'onor Don readi
posed.ta hava lot theur mterest, or with tire de- ant imposture have been in oennection ith tire remnaestrances madte b>' France, and tihe repeatedi de- art lria teuerousi sI b entSlieno, r
ca' io hiris physical energies mght eir expecte woe affair. ani wat a strange chapter of success- niaIs given b' the Piedmontese govemetO of tiroir prtira taati of Tiroscomm anti Sg, in

te ire fading frein tira tablets cf Iris memtory' !- fuI intrigue was tire successior. 'f Victor Emmamnuel htaving afforded bit aniy support, il appears thrat ire wictey stiated a:-- Tat ooer gresa and tiral t
duc grava, br o emic ai subj cs ire m te td to tie hnrone f thre Ita hian Princes. A pamphlet, procured iis powder, arm, anti ather warlike stoes o r e isbti roam tie pa o f e l c a ne t fin othe W esr

lIgr veph p a er e m t m entitlet "La Vernte sur les Hommes et les Coises threug tan order witien anid signe b Fanti, the bofIelanbotricts ato l a n former,
af the great prelate displayed itself, anti seemed du Royaume d'Italie" contains the " Revela.tion" of Minisier of War. A whole regiment was raisedt ar antiabe I resing ntdit ait t eats. the f orer

to me cf an ou tuer decidedly superior to tira mocre tire secret agent cf tira lato Count Cavour. It is at uim -b>' tire governmnent, whro toek came to dress tient iand ben nrseincarcityl of tiate Tatterep
practucal intellect cf the liberator. At fest i preseot fottrcting tir attention f the greater part in Garibaldian costume, and passed trane off as asbeenti s o anxtaIreaerfailur otve yiep ta rp-

ho ht I could trace the apparent inferioiy te cf tire Italian andt foreign press, ath in vain damant his immediate followers. In corPp wai aIl wh'aeo mrianferinte iatlandfothei asin e e a edis rise-
that iede wi O'C en d t an answer ad explanation frot tie Sarinian Gev- bave bat an> intat acquaintance withr Italian men turferior lu quaity Tatd ii notaefedistrictde

ta etlre c ter c but eves psto ter ermnt. Thie latter are sitent for tire>' have om ant affairs, thei writer cf tise "Reveations" does ishedcin aquanei ate inrconseunceotge
ed a.atswr ta give-the wonterful facts brought for- fuI jîstice ta the activity and honorable purnposes cf tin realoif ol a tenalsi'b> tre pof,

I seon foud that he could argue ith a Bishop ward being incontrovertibl, anti tire position which Garibaldi, but still bIe tallA us trat, after tre occupa- m-uci ied foi o oisaw are by the proiedtr,
as keenly as withi an e pposing coinsel, anti avail te autrora occupiedi hatving renderedm hn au (. tieu of Napes by lia adventurers, the Generai was m h irese an dLas nar aobennpreh en

i eif' of ail those aida wh ichr his deep meeding with aven>' secret vent f any importance plannedt wholly chan ged, itiher b>' succesp or tie climate, aaOcit h e iratep rt r e tiguo f' irencan t B tirke
hirdms -nied ibe nm by tire Turin Cabinet-tan>' designs, ineod,'raving and win not saisfying ris passion for popuarit a rasie ystl litoudes af thectiet fohe

adastprofessional experencehadgienhimbeau carriet eut under 'ris own direction anti b>' conflued himself to tire society of ana an two ne - canrye, uaste te cndheold arecliu fri
without losg a title ai lthat respect and voera- means of tie extratodinary systemn of espionnage thiat ma friands, amongst whon, cf course, was iex- tiarelie ns nti tecoitire ponr osetli ai
tion so due te ene of the most distguished ho establishd lu aver' cit>' in -whichr ire tesided.- anter Dumse. Garibaldi 'ne voyait rien, ne s'oc- teir labunjodng ant e itrins te poor touiren itt

rimces i lte Churc. His name and position are matie known in private pait de rien, et laissait les choses aller a vaui - ian tvi ilnts Tand mptire tups cf irce aute inout-

The question a tie poer-laws came upe the cinclas; but as re ias cbiosen to write aenonosly, l'eau.' Altogether, tire informution concerning the rmupeQuarter eth' c ase a mteut esr
tas, .n.i.tst for us ta lift tia 'veil ha ta>' wel wish to N oapolitan revolution is fnt a atarîtieg naacharaarf.rot iTrea of'tte irs m di-

tacis at forthod r ire t y opposite principle s, ern ver tie ringin of severail infamous scntees andt so, indeed, it has beue thought b>' me io aIl nesd iet wondan ro trtanturet te oredei-,
eachutfrth as tt Trer. What a gigantic anti actions of whiich re was trhe designer. Under te parties, ad botih b>' tiose enabled la autienticate Abt sdunis , e ithir arantsae ffhec, ronte

encounteior w ata aTheBishfop arguedi for lttera "J. A."-mre initials de plume-s iddier tie words f "J. A.," andthirostastonietsh ed anti co a beof peitions tedsme efect, frorn

tire necessit of eir immediate ntroduction, the l aa of s tan whose notoriety is world-wie, fundetd theat tea Italia govemnmentt ave net as ye tire parihes m tre counties wich the represento,
ntiattended witi ail tie abuies cf trhe Eng- nd thie (actas whic ire statos ara mostly those un found i possible to retun aven tier shadvow of a ne- eanpreet i s telgentlemen composiug tire de-

Sevecingpowif o i. The b wihich re himelf assumes a leadiing part. H ila pIly. Tire autiror had se tan>' original anti suîcli ptatton ip eyplen> eieti, tira. tielter
'lishr system ; God's poor, starvmng aurms.t abund-- .ver>' explicit in iris remtarka, 'anti 'commences at iris copieur sources front whrich to derive bis accounts deserved tire mout serions considerationi cf tire Go-
ance, having an i defeasible right te tIe support first interviewwith Count Cavour, wo was, through- that i ras.reservedt much for a future pampholet an hveirt, the Gtresa woterneot hia seaso toble

eo' thre oandu, at"whttever cost to the so-called eut, bis protector: ant employer, but against whrom Naples oui>', sd one that will be anxionuly expectediev at tn a hendstres Wudnti eao tfra ars cf

prietor.' O Cnnell adinitted the righrt but he scarcely imputes anytinig very dishonorable.-- b> the wbo have beu thus stonished b' tre on- td betoen arieofhenrre trern t hi'atpart of
srp dnisthe red a' Tire wirole weight of bis accusatinshas te be brne fessions contained in the firt. We do n tins pro ahn petiartionr hadreentpo heiliAtions

woulaol byv b>' Farni anti' iris fellow-poe.iticiaus, 'ou iviiorn irietytract ouesiostice d amuhîu ta as- o oof

inon wheonofi enc . h. AVO R.ne ntslyedatra ti r m re a d 'oteid c oa pa phlthe, lan u de. t an e d m ro e en ctt 50 02

different mueans. He showed the mi appicability fatihers uone or two shateful occurrences,to which which has, however, arady beau perused y the any change wourn nequire législation. Iu conclusionbtr iri cellenc d resuret todegtation taI tcGo-oftheoEnghsh'system-to the wants of Ireland- we need net more direclly refer. jihose who are not whole political world on the Continent-from an>' vhuisD Eaured ti erion thatithe oicits mrimous effe:,s upon the property of thie nation determined t6 hear merely eue side of the iqnestion symîpathy>' wvih tire former state cf Neapolitan on tre m l bes to eriserioustconeiderin

~its.degradnginfuenceton tire noble and inde- Mustread tie pamphlet fotherselves ; we can do pression, or from concern for the temporal powerof
pndet spirit i peasantra'i its de moraisin no more than draw attenton tir the many subjects the Pope ; but we do think that when a mmor Bove- Tan Woaîxtiîu TRADEsm3EN or DàoouEDa.-We re-p spi0 P on" which the writer dwells, and t some extent show reign, with no exceptional, andi'as it were a priori 'gret ta be iformed on thebest atboity, that sveral

sonsequences to the peopleq.n general. Wih.his the extraordinary nature of the ,communication be. caims to an extended dominion, attemptsto make of our:mort skilful maso s, carpenters blacksmiths,
ikul iil in seizmgi points,.to, strengthen bis fore us.. _Cavour first, employed.the.,author in: tîe hinself master of.theepossession. of eegiboring and weavera have bean for acme time unemployed.

position or elucidate iis' argument, he appealedi mior servicecf, wàtchingseveral of the political Princes, he should prove imself capable cf govern-, We trust his -unpleasmnt.state o affairs.will not
leaders ah Turni among om'were'Ratazzi,Brof- ing his new subjects i a nanner ai leatt':al to langnoontinue, and thart some uitable public workstthetpoliticaitexpe.ienceof , Dooa fer, an t Sait-Frd,- thogh' the latter was aven that of the exiled familes Moer, there sheild willbe speedily commenced, t ivéfair a niof

whbo; wt easy fuency, escri é ,tFatirer at the time treated as an intimate friend by the great be a genuine and unanimouts wish1 on thée-part 'f employment to aur inteltigenîand indusrious at
dî aanet ette tenpoTal Itahan Minister..bennapoleon dmbarksatthoesub'Mii rlia iisitex'. nj.Wben :;. ton iluembarkea ti'boee.sujacta, ta.redovc l nta e'ui 'nrrz&Inr.-Drogheda oe Crerî'alive. '

,tre..ëds,boïdedïihkjon-;theriver Baraw-. st.,,,
sýý.ite -prerantedt tis ns Oib

1an.kxcraordinar appearance, being one vert rhe
f ater. he effeot of the heavymnse of Frîay-ânt Saturdaywere not developei ta' iiae
tent until .yesterday, whenam'flodd wa hèce'mtng
rather alarimingly 'apparent. The5maIller riveri

tireneighborhood bat aIl overfowed tirir baiks
deugig the lands-surroundiig themeand strange toadd, casting numerous fih through the dieldsanu
even on the roads, ta which the Waters bat'pane.
trated, ' But sibl i was net expected lhat, the Bar.
'row- although swolln ta an untsual height--

.. would rise above hei substantial embaikinents by
which it is ;encompassednor was it appreened
that it wouldprove so tdisastrous as unfortunatelyi
bas been to:the poor rpeople who residé inits viiniti
'o the . Graigue side. Unpreparedas they were
therefore, 'il cauiset'mst öf the uno ite surprie
and consternationtobe. disturbed in the midt o'hieir-rest on Sunday night by the unexpected r ush or
water 'into their little homesteads. Their cabin,
wei-e completely inundated and the floors colnpletely
covered with water. A change of quartera beeon.
ing thus necessary, the unfortunate occupants wert
forced, with their children in their. arms t aseektemporary homes elsewhere, ant endeavour ta se.

ncure, as bort tire>' culti, tire blle.propeni>', wiîbprincipal y consiste o potatoes, whicir bd
pitted in tle fields in the rere of the houses. These
they tried to save froin the ravages of tire rising
waters, and the faint gleams emitted by the torches
which shed a feeble light on the work, as well as ex.
bbiiting the grim figure of the explorera, rendered
the scene extremely grotesque. It need scarcelv be
said tait their efforts to preserve the staple suîp'or
proved almost tunavaibing, and what they were
unable ta extricate front the pits will, of course baie
been completely rotted by the time the floods ciii
have surbsided. The river is still rising, and iF.iî
reaches a few inches higier, tire quays will bc inn.
dated-indeed, as it is, the waterb as penetraed
some parts of them.

SEcRET SooISTi.- To the Editor of thre Callic
Telegraph.-Arkldw, 8th January, 8162.-Sir-I ma.
tirely believe that Daniel O'Connell was the greni.
est and wisest Irisbman that ever livei. lie ourd,
the great najority of bis cauntrymuen prostrate aid
trampled on ; lie lifted themti up and combinedi hiea
within the law, and gined for thet the respect1 or
the whole world 1 Ihave always adruired iis pri.
ciples, and followed ble rules, and the consequencte
is, I finI inyself, under God, ini the care of a plre.
served ani prosperous p.eople. 'i lis niy decided con-
viction that cour rights and iberties cnu unil •
maintained and extended by similar mueian:.' As
long as the Irish people were guriied byI his cunisels
they were respected ; but wbien they followed other
leaders they were despised at home anid abroad.
Whenr famine struck tbe land he sked froum parlia-
meut a graut of thirty millions to epair the less of
the potato crop and ils consequent scarcitv. le
got a grant of eight uillious, wih a publie plege
from the minister that as long as there was a pinea
in the British Treasury no one ehoultd die of' inger
in Ireland as fur as the law couli prevent il. 1
found the labour act aidequate to the pfreae:-atiu of
my people, and there were thotisands cf them ne
desýiturte as tihose of Skibbereen. When there va
delay in setting on publie works I appealedti thlie
government, and its oicer at once deliared tha:'
work should be givei, and thereby moe' and food
ta the people-even if no ather could bc i'found bi
that of tossing one stand hill into another. Whebn a
attempt was made to prevent vork or food bimg
given to any one baving more than four acres of
land, I again appealed ta the governiment, ani Igît
the quick response that uhe nat was not an eject.
ment process;and that no anounut of acres, in the
absence of food or ther means of getting it, diîquw.
lified the tenant for receiving work or rations Thir
decision preserved scores cf smiall farmers in ilie
Wexford portion of this parish. Let every man tal
of the law as he luind it- but I outild missatie the
truth if I did notideclare tire fact- thiat by me ns if
the law, as interpreted and enforcedI by the givera.
inent, i avts ible ta lreserve the lives~of lotir tho.
sanid people. I aliways exhortedi the people io be '
good eart, to put their shoulider to the wbîle nu
ta emigrate unless tbey had no back door but the
poor-liouse ; ta violate no law, ibiruman or divine, and
te shun men as deaaly enemies vio would adrise
gîtas, pikes, and broken botles as a means utle.
aress their grievances. I toldi tier then, and i tel!
tuen now ta shun secret societies as they voild ti'
plague, and if any macinproposed ta tem to joir
any such society todenoutnce him at once to tie ex
magistrate as the worst enetrm of themselves, their
religion and tiri country. From my own exper-
ence I am prepared ta say that if' the peelle hae-
been dispersed or pterishiet, it htos nu been c mulch
from the want of good laws as their bd administra-
tien. There is the poor-law, more favourable Io
out-door elief in Ireland ihai in England or Srco-
land*. Wby, then, is il given so largely in thie rro
lasit., and scarcely at al in ther fint? h mainiiii
the last airvest la far'shorter than is generl iasl
posed i Iook with dismay ait the reveaious . th.
next eight monthis. i abrprehend a progresive tire
ln the narkets, ad an i cneasing Wait rie aeploy'
ment. 19 iaI vilI become cf tira puer ibositer do
cannot get work, liess re get out-door relief? le
must perisi, or go with bis family into the poor.

hase, atnd become three tines a greater burthenV In
tire rate-p.%yer. I cail.on rIre gavenîtotent, te larnd.
lords, ani po r law gii'rdins te lok to te labour-
ers. They are already ta'ofew for the wants of the
country. I am vour obedient servant,

JA5uss I xoros, PP.
SanT Socir-rîts -On Sunday ians, atter last

mars, the respected Pariah Priast of Ctstieislimti,
the Venerable Archdeicon O'Leary denountied, it
strong langiraigé, but in the aspirnli of a rifarer, the
parties w bo, in tiret neigirborhond as weil as il
other parts cf aur county, have beau endteavouingî
to swear is tire yoîîng and unwary for allegei re'
lutionary' purposes, vislionry anti impracticablea, irit
m rmeality' ta mtake merchandize cf tirem. Saverai
par:ies, it wouhld ep pea, front tire Archdieacnîi's ad'
dress, bad breen sworn in.- TIralee Ch/r'onicle,

Au correspondent ah Ballybrofey' states tirat thre i5m
habitants. of tirai town andi neighrbounrood woe

'alarmed on Watenesay morning an heaarîmg tirat Il
prisoners bat beenr taken b>' lire police anti sent te
gacl. Tirs offenuce chargedi is supposedi to ire iillegl
combination, anti it is rumouredi tiret an approer 15
in Liffordi Gaol at present.-London Tintes..

Sir Robant Peel luniris firing tour troaughr the
West of Ireb'and, was uniable te perceive an>' i-
douce cf tistress, anti threrefore concludedi, per sal-'
fium, thrat thora was no distr-ess, anti tirat tire peais
try bat abrundance cf foot anti fuel. Tiret faîte tn
ferenice anti boId assertion iras mince been uinfoirt-
nately exploded by -lamentable (acta tirai catn DO

longer bre disputedi, and Pve are glai te perceive tirer
Lord Carlisle, in bis answer to tire Cnatugrt tapit'
tation, headed b>' tire Bishp aof Elpin and Tire
O'Conor Don, M.P.' wiih wsited upon Iris Excel-
Iency on Tuesdiay, naow admits tirat the poor are soi-
fering revenu privations lu tira West, anti tirai · tht
Govenment are disposed ta came ho tire relief of thre
mesident Clerg>' anti genr>'r tire latter öf 'whon, it

'general, are, we are gratifiedi ta find, diiscirrging
tiroir tulles weIl tirte present emergency.:-Wekl
Register.

Tia RoT is EsxîLEN-Surmmonses have
issuedsagains. twenty three persons chargeditilb
beüig 'concernied in thrirsmot n 'the Sti.inst, and
which was caused by th'iàne pmo'ceediag of intro'
.ducing a'person witr 'a foréiga titIs cf Baron' to lec'

'hure an Iriah audience'on coutroversial topicsa -
nounced in a manner the, mst offensive to the Catho-
lic.population. h appears thaltthe," Church party7,

went te the lectu re obreligIon àrraugi. bvthem.
selies Withlacktbarn adticla copcealet udr tirtihetr
coat.Z-Eenti:g.P st: n


